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DIES AT WlfJLOGK

Heart Disease Fatal to Widow
of of Oregon

and Pioneer of 1853.

FUNERAL TO BE TOMORROW

Justice Chadwick, of Washington, Is
One of Four Surviving Children.

Interment to Be in Oddfel-

lows' Cemetery in Salem.

WINLOCK, Wash., April 13. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Jane Ann Chadwick, widow
of Stephen F. Chadwick, fifth Gover-
nor of Oregon, 1877. died of heart dis-
ease here today at the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs. H. J. Maury.

Mrs. Chadwick was 82 years old and
had lived in Salem. Or., for more than
a quarter of a century. For the past
few years she had resided at the family
home. 402 North Capital street. Salem,
with a daughter. Miss Mary Chadwick.

Mrs. Chadwiok's maiden name was
Jane Ann Smith. She was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith, Ore-do- n

pioneers. With her parents she
went to Oregon in 1853. livins on the
family homestead near Yoncalla.
Douglas County, and at Roseburg until
her marriage, in 1S36. to S. F. Chad-
wick. The couple resided at Roseburg
until 1870. when they moved to Salem.

Mr. Chndvrlck Born In 182.1.

Governor Chadwick died suddenly In
Salem In 1895. He was a native of Con-netic-

having been born in 1825. He
went to Oregon in 1850 from New Tork
State, and practiced law in the TJmp-qu- a

Valley, where he met Mrs. Chad-
wick. He was elected the first County
Judge of Douglas County and was post-
master at Scottsburg on the Umpqua
River.

Later he served as Deputy Prose-
cuting- Attorney for Southern Oregon
and was chosen a member of the con-
stitutional convention for the forma-
tion of the Oregon constitution. He
was successively elected Presidential
elector in 1861 and 18G8 and at the
state election of 1870 was chosen Sec-
retary of State. He was ed In
1874.

By the resignation of Governor
Grover, February 1. 1877, he succeeded
to the office of Governor, acting as
Governor and Secretary of State until
September 11, 1878.

After the close of his public career
he retired to civil life and literary pur-
suits at his home In Salem. Through-
out his public career he was ably as-
sisted by his wife.

Four Children Survive. '

During Governor Chadwiok's term as
Governor, the state witnessed the In-
dian wars of 1877 and 1878. In thiswar, the executive served in person at
the front. He was a member of the
Scottish Rite Masons and of the Odd-
fellows.

Mrs. Chadwick is survived by four
children. Justice Stephen J. Chadwick,
of the Washington- Supreme Court: P.
F. Chadwick, of Colfax. Wash.;. Mrs.
W. T. Gray, of Seattle, and Miss Mary
Chadwick, of Salem. In addition to Mrs.
H. J. Maury, wife of a Winlock banker,p.t whose house she was visiting whenshe died. She is survived by six grand-
children, and six

The body will be sent to Salem Fri-day and the funeral will be held Satur-day at 2:30 o'clock. Interment will bein the Oddfellows' Cemetery. Rev. Rob-ert S. Gill will be in charge of theservices.
Mrs. Chadwick was a member of theKpiscopal Church and "an active mem-ber of long standing in the order ofEastern Star. Chadwick Chapter of thatorder in Salem being named in hefhonor. She was a member of one ofthe best-know- n families in Oregon andWashington.

GIRLS "RUN FOR OFFICE"
Student-Teacher- s Make Campaign

Speeches at Oregon Normal.

MONMOUTH, Or.. April 13. (Spe-
cial.) Oregon' Normal School students
in the class in rural school problemsyesterday were "candidates" for the of-
fice of County School Superintendent andin campaign speeches tried to showtheir fellow class members why they
should be elected. Six were women,
who pledged themselves to work forthe economical operation of schoolsand high scholastic standards.They were introduced, by their in-
structor, M. S. Pittman, who acted inthe place of a chairman of a Parent-Teach- er

Association, which had invited
candidates to talk.

Some promised means to induce chil-
dren to stay in school, and one eaid
she would, if elected, make the "back
to the farm" movement easier. The
exercise was given to develop skilland tact in making appeals.

SAVE YOUR HAIR

AND BEAUTIFY II

WITH "DAiERINE"

Spend 25 Cents ! Dandruff Dis-
appears and Hair Stops

Coming Out

Try This! Hair Gets Beautiful,
Wavy and Thick in

Few Moments.

If you care for heavy hair thatglistens with beauty and Is radiantwith life, has an incomparable softness
and is fluffy and lustrous, try Dan-derin- e.

Jnst one application doubles thebeauty of your hair, besides it Im-
mediately dissolves every particle ofdandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy,
healthy hair if you have dandruff. Thisdestructive acurf robs the hair of ltluster, its strength and its very life,
and If not overcome it produces a
feverishness and itching of the scalp;
the hair roots famish, loosen and die;
then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get a. 25-ce- nt bottle of itnowlton's
Danderine at any drug store or toiletcounter: apply a little as directed and
ten minutes after you will say this was
the best investment you. ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless ofeverything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it no dandruff no itching scalp
and no more falling hair you must
use Knowlton's Danderine. If event- -
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MRS. JANE A.W CHADWICK.

GEfiiS GiVEN HOWARD

Wife Offered Pearls to Pay
Mrs. Witherspoon's Claim.

NECKLACE NOT .ACCEPTED

Song Writer Says Compromise Was
Suggested ty Lawyer, and That

Millionaire's Daughter Tried
to Settle Case . for Him.

OMAHA, April 13. (Special.) Mrs.
Joseph Howard offered her husband
the famous 25,006 ' pearl necklace that
he might sell it and rid himself of
the $6000 judgment secured against
him in Portland. Or., two weeks ago, as
the verdict in a breach-of-promi- se suit.

"I said no," said Howard, detailing
the story here.

"The offer was made at the Fonte-nell- e
Hotel, in the presence of Mrs.

Lamberti.
" 'Take this, Joe,' she said, 'and sell

it. It will get you out of all your
financial difficulties.'
" "You see, the lawyer from Portland
had followed me to Minneapolis and
had offered to settle the judgment for
$2500. I told Irma about the offer
and she handed me the necklace. 1
handed it back to her.

Financial Help Offered.
"Yesterday. Jn going over her hand-

bag with her father, we came to the
necklace.

" 'They tell me Irma wanted you to
have the necklace,' he said." 'Well, I. too. want you to have it,'
and he handed it to me.

"But I handed it right back. "I can't
take it,' I said. Then he said, 'Well,
I want to give you something; any-
thing; money or anything.'

"Again I said, 'No, I can't take any-
thing'

" 'Well.' answered Mr. Kilgallen, 'ifyou ever want anything that money
can buy, call on me.

Howard Travels In Secret.
"'I want you to know, Joe. that 1

was never against you. I came to
Minneapolis to tell you I'd make you
and Irma both happy, so far as money
could, do it. But I missed seeing you.
We are both in the same boat now. Iwant you to consider yourself as my
son.' "

Howard left Omaha last night for Chi-
cago to attend the funeral of his wife.

$215,798 PAID IN 3 DAYS

Clatsop Still Has $380,538 in Taxes
' to Collect.

ASTORIA. Or., April 13. (Special.)
The sum of $215,798 was turned over
to the County Treasurer by Sheriff
Burns today, that being the amount
collected on the 1915 taxroll on April 3,
4 and 5, the last three days before un-
paid taxes became delinquent andpenalties were added. The total sum
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collected since the roll was opened
was $443,366.99. The balance still to be
collected is $380,538.86.

The total number of receipts issued
was 6650. about 200 more than at the
corresponding period of last year and
the collections thus far are $12,298.55 in
excess of the amount collected up to
April 1, a year ago.

COOS COAL MINE ON FIRE

Bulkhead Against IJlaze in Lower
Workings Is Attempted.

5IAP.SHFHJLD, Or.. April 13. (Spe-
cial.) The Libby coal mine, one of the
oest mines in the county, is on fire
in some of the lower workings and
there is some fear it may not be con-
trolled. The management Is employ-
ing a force of men in trying to bulk-
head against the fire and hopes to stay
its destructiveness.

The condition of the mine is such
that the damage would not be great,
since the veins are practically worked
out in many portions of the area and
would naturally have to be abandoned
in a few years, anyway. The Libby
mine has produced more coal than any
mine in Coos County and made severalowners rich. It is now owned by theReynolds Development Company, whopurchased it several years ago from
Perkins & Goodall. of San Francisco.

CREDITS IS GRANGE TOPIC

State Master Vrges 5 Per Cent as
Limit for Farmers.

DAMASCUS, Or.. April 13. (Special.)
In his address on rural credits yester-

day at the meeting of Pomona Grange,
State Master C. K. Spence said he op-
posed any system of rural credits that
loaned money on a greater rate of in-
terest than 5 per cent, which, he said
was as much as the farmers shouldcarry. Others spoke along the same
line, including A. C. Thomas, of Sandy.

The Grange went on record as favor-
ing setting aside 80 per cent of the
proceeds of the sales of the Southern
Pacific land grant in Oregon. 40
per cent for the irreducible school
fund and 40 per cent for road construc-
tion, leaving 20 per cent for

Woodehopper Jailed; Steer Shot.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., April 13.

(Special.) Frank von Hatton and
Charles Price, two woodchoppers em-
ployed about 10 miles north of this city,
yesterday shot a steer belonging to
J. Frank Adams, of this city, and im-
mediately were taken into custody by
Deputy Sheriffs Low and Ulrlch. They
are now In jail here awaiting action
by the Klamath County grand jury.
One of the men is said to have admit-
ted that he shot the steer, but blamed
it upon the liquor he had been

Milwankle Registration Is 441.
MILWAUKEE, Or.. April 13 (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Maggie Johnson, registra-
tion officer for Milwaukie, reported theregistration at 441 today. Mrs. John-
son made a house-to-hou- se canvass,
bringing up the registration to thisfigure. The total number of votes in
this place is estimated at 480, and it
Is expected that nearly that number
will yet be registered.

TWO UNIVERSITY OF OREGON SINGERS WHO WILL ASSIST
SHAKESPEAREAN ENTERTAINMENT AT HEILIG

THEATER TOMORROW NIGHT, t
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The University of vreg'on quartet. I ncluding Albert Gillette, of Eugene;
Robert Larigley, of Portland: Carl Nel son. of Idaho, and John Dolpb. of Port-land, will sing several selections tomorrow night in the Heilig Theater in
connection with the Shakespearean play, "Taming of the Shrew," that will bepresented by the dramatic department or the' university. The production will
be given by professionals and trained students. Between acts the music will
be a feature. College songs will be sung by the quartet and the choruses will
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LOVE TEST BLINDS

HOME

f fl loo many young men's
i fashions convey the im-

pression both the
wearer and others that
the designers shears some-
how fell short of the task
he undertook. And how
rarely you find a model
which fulfills the young
man's idea in such sur-
passing manner as N

The Kirschbaum
4 Howard
A point for you young to keep
in mind is this: The Kirschbaum
signature on the label is a surety
that the garment is wool, with
those qualities of tailoring and
appearance which only wool
can impart.

$15, $20, $25 or up

HUSBAND KEEPS EVES SHUT BE-

CAUSE! OP JEALOUS WIFE,

Stranee Tale of Runs in
of Queer Couple ow

In Jail for Vagrancy.

FRESNO, Cal., April 13. (Special.)
Nine months ago Walter Kngelysh's
wife objected to his looking at other
women, and he agreed not to open his
eyes until the vision of women ceased
to come before him. Engelysh is now
blind. He and his wife were arrested
last nifrht on charges of vagrancy and
are being held in Jail pending an in-
vestigation. They have been in Fresno
several weeks and posed as father and
daughter. They were reported to be
searching for Engelysli's son.

Through the mystery which tne po-

lice find with
runs a. thread of and the
man's inexplicable devotion to the girl's
slightest whim.

to

men

all

all

Mysticism

themselves confronted
mysticism

The girl is 22 years old and looks
hardly IS. The husband is 34.

Scale Not Paid, Is Cliaree.

to

On a charge of employing Edna
Onlta Wiye. a sewing-machin- e operator
in the Hirsch-Wei- s Manufacturing

REPAIRED
Phone for our Expert
Estimator to call and
give cost on any or all
kinds of home repair

work
TaintlnK. kalsomlnins:, plumb- -i
ax, carpentering;, cabinetwork, elazinA, remodeling:,

cement work, furnace Install-
ing, etc.

OLIVER K. JErFERYPros.
NORTHWESTERN BANK BDG

Phegley & Cavender
At the Sign of the Cherry Tree

Cor. Fourth and Alder Sts.

Company factory, at a wage less than
$8.64 a week, John G. Terry, a foreman,
was cited yesterday to appear In the

In buring look for
the Kirschbaum
Price Ticket affixed
to the sleeve of the
garment at our
shops, as a guaran-
tee that it repr-
esents full and
equitable value to
the purchaser at the
retail price named.

District Court to answer to the viola-
tion of the state labor laws.

Miss Wise Is a skilled and
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L

operator

t

Copyright
191 6

A. B.
XirschbaamJ

Co.

was receiving but $7 a week, according'
to Deputy Labor Commissioner Caul
field, who filed the complaint.

pring Time In
"Western Oregon

BLOSSOM TIME WEEK-EN-D TRIP
now in the Willamette Valley. A are on sale every Saturday and
wonderful sight. The Valley is Sunday from Portland to commer-no- w

at its best $1.60 is the week- - cial centers of the Willamette Val-en- d
rate for the Loop Trip to Mc-- ley. Return limit Monday. Week-Min- n

ville and return. ' , end tickets save considerable money.- -

FISHING IS FINE
in many of the streams in Western Oregon. Reports from agents each
week are published in "Fishing Bulletin." Secure a .copy at City Ticket
Office. Try your hand at fishing in the McKenzie River, the Marys River,
the Siuslaw River or the Salmonberry. These streams are reported the
best fishing at the present time.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY DAILY ROUND TRIPS
points can be reached cheaply if you tickets are on sale to Newport and
buv round trip tickets. On sale
daily. Thirty-da- y return limit. Bay Yaquina Bay points. Return limit
City, Wheeler and Tillamook re-- 90 days. Portland to Newport and
port good fishing. return $6.85.

Ask at City Ticket Office, corner Sixth and Oak Sts., for further information.
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES


